IT’S TIME FOR JUDGMENT
August 2, 2013
For the World Church Body of King Jesus
The Great Way speaks His will to the Church as a whole:
Doesn’t it seem a way that must be moved on with great power? No human march or
picket way will bring a shift in the nation known as the United States of America. What
would break the bondage that you witnessed in this nation concerning what plan the
people move to drink in deep details? Where is the Church way? What is the root of the
lack of power? Where is the unity in the Body of the Great Way King Jesus? All that the
nation has a way to drink in Church ways is that “it really doesn’t matter how you live; it
shall be a merciful God who will still take you to Heaven.” Where is the power way for
living in the Great Way? People—they are moving in deep blindness to think they will
receive eternal life if they go to a church building each Sunday and do a few good works.
That is a false security in the human way to live on this earth. There are so many splits
in God’s house of worship that I have had to come and visit this way, to have it in a way
for deep judgment. “It is time to be put in place to serve You, Great King,” should become
a deep mourning way in church buildings and gatherings of God’s people. The wheat and
the tares will soon be separated, where the true Church will rise up and take her place in
being ready for the return of Christ, the Great Way King Jesus. How many Christians
follow God’s powerful plan for life eternal? How many truly live for King Jesus? How many
take up their own crosses to follow Him in all details? People look as the world when the
plan is to look as a Kingdom citizen. What does it say to people in the devil’s will when a
church way lives as a servant of Satan would? Shouldn’t a powerful God be able to put a
will in place to gather the true church way unto His way in being a true light in this dark
world? How many Christians have a true relationship with God, where they know His face
in deep intimacy, not lip service?
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